
We as the student council for Nelson College for Girls believe the NCEA review and the 2018 education 

conversation is extremely important to the future of education in New Zealand. As students who are 

about to undertake the NCEA examinations, we urged the rest of the school to speak up, share their 

views and join the conversation. Through the process of making a submission we as a group learnt vital 

skills, gained confidence and then reflected on how will did engaging with our peers. The idea to make a 

submission and make an entry into the completion came when one of our members stubbled around a 

sponsored post on Facebook. After discussing this with the group in one of the weekly meeting, a plan 

was written, and a slot was booked in assembly. The plan considered of holding a student council open 

meeting with the focus of the NCEA review. We really wanted to emphasize both the positives and 

negatives of NCEA plus the areas in need of improvement. Speaking in assembly was effective and 

helped one of our year representatives overcome her fear of speaking in assembly. Upon reflect she 

forgot to add the place and time of the open meeting as this wasn’t finalized previously. But here we 

also promoted the make your mark competition as well as the open meeting.  

Next, we promoted it by posters on hall ways, in Tudor time, all school emails and on NCG student 

council Facebook page. The NCEA review meeting itself ran well but other than our student council one 

person turned up. The age range that attend the meeting where aged 11-18, all female. Being a student 

council, we as a group are culturally diverse. We combined international students’, Maori students’ and 

NZ European students' views and opinions. Being the resilient and determined students that we are, we 

didn’t rest at this open meeting. The next step was to send out to a questionnaire survey to all students’ 

emails. This consisted of 8 different questions and one poll. It was very successful with 75 responses to 

date. This was from girls ranging from year 9 to year 13 and with varied academic ability. We sorted and 

collated collected the data the responses and open meeting into similar answer categories within each 

question asked. The data had varied responses, ideas and opinions on NCEA. The questions were 

situated around four main points the positives, the areas in need of improvement and the future of 

NCEA. Overall in this process we learnt some invaluable skills and it was important to play a part in the 

2018 education conversation.  

 


